On this first inhabited spot, from that time tranquillity ceased, and the foundation of a new country usurped the seat of silence.
The Instructions given in 1787 to Captain A rthur Phillip, the Governor-Designate o f the intended penal colony in New South Wales, required him 'by every possible means to open an intercourse' w ith the Aborigines. He was ordered to begin b arter w ith them , to estim ate their num bers, and to report how association could be turned to the colony's advantage, b u t these practical aims were to be attained in a hum anitarian way. He m ust 'conciliate their affections', enjoin every one to 'live in am ity and kindness w ith th em ', and punish all who should 'w antonly destroy them , or give them any unnecessary interrup tion in the exercise o f their several occupations'.
Phillip, before leaving England, thought the instructions entirely possible of perform ance. He nagged the authorities about scores of m atters, but took the racial problem s in his stride.
I shall think it a great point if I can proceed in this business w ithout having any dispute w ith the natives, a few o f which I shall endeavour to persuade to settle near us, and who I m ean to furnish with every thing that can tend to civilize them , and to give them a high opinion of their new guests. He even nurtured the hope th at he might 'cultivate an acquaintance with them , w ithout their having an idea of our great superiority over them , th at their confidence and friendship might be m ore firmly fixed'. Before as well as after the landing, he gave 'strict orders th at the natives should not be offended, or m olested on any account and advised th at, wherever they were m et w ith, they were to be treated w ith every mark o f friendship'. He forbade anyone to fire at them w ith ball or shot, and made clear that he would regard the killing o f an Aboriginal as seriously as the killing of a E uropean.1'This', he w rote, 'appears to me no t only just, b u t good policy'.
His appreciation o f w hat he would encounter in New South Wales drew on the experience o f Captain Cook and Joseph Banks, the only authorities. Cook had found it necessary to fire a gun at some A bori gines who sought to oppose his landing in Botany Bay in May, 1770, and (according to Dr H aw kesw orth) he subsequently found that after the first contest at our landing they would never come near enough to parley; nor did they touch a single article o f all that we had left at their huts, and the places they frequented, on purpose for them to take away. Banks, before a C om m ittee of the Com m ons in 1779, had given his immense authority to an opinion th at 'there w ould be little probability o f oppo sitio n '. He described the Aborigines as 'naked, treacherous' b u t 'extrem ely cow ardly' and said th at they 'constantly retired from our people w hen they m ade the least appearance o f resistance'. To that impressionistic picture Phillip added a rom antic gloss. He developed a theory th a t 'the only means o f warding o ff a conflict w ith the natives was to place confidence in th em '. From the m om ent o f landing, th at was w hat he tried to do. The approach spoke volumes for the idealism, and also for the m uddled theory o f hum an nature and society, which characterized him.
The older Aborigines o f B otany Bay in 1788 w ould have rem em bered C ook's visit in 1770 and the main events o f the week th at he spent there. But th at experience may have made the nine days' w onder betw een 18 and 26 Ja n u ary , 1788 seem m ore overwhelm ing. During th at period th irteen ships, eleven British and two French, entered the bay. They arrived in four divisions -one ship on the first day, three on the second, seven on the third, and two (the French squadron com m anded by M. de La Perouse) on the ninth. A ny impulse among the Aborigines to mass against the strangers m ust have been paralyzed by the increasing size of the divisions over the first three days. The ships' com panies -seam en, soldiers and civilians, num bering 290 -would have been visible, and the Aborigines may well have caught a hint too o f the convicts, 717 all told, cram m ed below the decks. Such num bers m ust have been far greater than any they had ever seen. They could only have likened them , in their characteristic similes, to the leaves of a tree or to ants in a nest, and felt at a loss to act. A fter the arrival of the third division there were three d e a r days on w hich they may have taken some sort of m easure of the prodigy before them . Then, on 24 Jan u ary , Phillip's hurried preparations, at the first sight o f the French approach, to move the First Fleet from B otany Bay to Port Jackson, could well have suggested to them th at all the ships were a b o u t to go and, like E ndeavour, be seen no m ore. But the substitution of the French for the British in Botany Bay, on 26 Jan u ary , would have dashed th eir hopes, and then added a new m ystification for, w ith their quick ear for language, they w ould soon have realised th at they were in touch w ith two different peoples speaking unlike tongues. What they m ade o f it all is o f course unknow n. One can b u t piece together the rough outline o f their reaction from exiguous entries in the colonists' journals, diaries, despatches and letters.
The records m ake m uch o f the A borigines' apparent hostility at first sight. As the ships entered Botany Bay, L ieutenant Phillip Gidley King, on Supply, saw 'several o f ye natives running along, brandishing th eir spears'. David Blackburn, m aster o f the same ship, noted the same thing: 'The Natives as we saild in Came D ow n to the Edge o f the Clifts Making a Noise & Lifting up their Spears'. When Scarborough arrived n e x t day, Private Jo h n Easty rem arked on the 'great m any Indians' w ho, naked and black, 'came dow n to the shore and shroutted a tt us and held up there weapons over their heads and shaked them at us'. The same thing happened at Port Jackson. To Daniel Southw ell, the m ate o f Sirius, it seemed th at There was a som ething fra n tic k in the m anner o f these p e tty veterans, their m enacing gestures being occasionally interru p ted by long considerings and excessive fits o f laughter, in which there seemed to be m ore o f agitation than o f those pleasing em otions th at usually excite risibility. But the shaken spears did n o t necessarily indicate outright hostility, and the cries of war-re, war-re, which were presum ed b y the early colonists to m ean 'go aw ay', o r T a d , you are doing w rong', may have been (as H arrington later suspected) no m ore than a conventional response to anything startlingly new. Universally, the Aborigines used such gestures at all m eetings o f great significance; there was always som ething of ritual in them ; and curiosity m ust have been at least equal to fear or anger.
At the first landing some Aborigines, according to King: im m ediately got up and called to us in a m enacing to n e, and at the same tim e brandishing th eir spears or lances. However, the G overnor showed them some beads, and o rd er'd a m an to fasten them to the stem o f the canoe. We then m ade signs th at we w anted w ater, w hen they pointed round the point on which they stood, and invited us to land there. On landing they directed us by pointing to a very fine stream o f w ater. G overnor Phillip then advanced tow ards them alone and unarm ed, on which one o f them advanced tow ards him, b u t would no t come near enough to receive the beads which the Governor held out for him , b u t seemed very desirous of having them , and m ade signs for them to be laid on ye ground, which was done. He (ye native) came on with fear and trem bling and to o k them up, and by degrees came so near as to receive looking-glasses &c. and seemed quite astonished at ye figure we cut in being clothed. I think it is very easy to conceive o f ye ridiculous fram e we m ust appear to these poor creature, who were perfectly naked. We soon after to o k leave of them and returned on board. The m an's first intent, under Aboriginal convention, w ould have been to discover Phillip's identity, th e purpose o f the visit -to find drinking w ater -having already been disclosed. In advancing alone Phillip did
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the right thing. But he should then have nam ed himself, and asked after the o th e r's nam e, b o th o f which he could have done w ithout difficulty by using simple signs. To press goods on the m an at once was also a m istake. U nder Aboriginal custom they could no t have been given or taken w ithout consideration o f return. Phillip's offer probably appeared at least two-edged. L ater, the Aborigines m ust have concluded th at Europeans were sim ply soft-headed because o f their largesse with valuable things. The notions o f forcing friendship, and of w inning liking by prestations, were psychological and sociological nonsense. But at. the tim e, to one officer, the report 'savoured much of fellow-feeling and h u m an ity '.
Soon after daylight on the 19th, a fishing-party saw the same group o f natives, w ho seem ed 'm uch m ore confident than they were the night b e fo re '. But although three boats explored p art of the bay no other natives were seen. On the 20th, there were tw o landings, one under Phillip, who was said to have found the natives 'very sociable and friendly', the o th er under L ieutenant King, who found them neither: they 'h o llo r'd and m ade signs for us to return to our b o a ts'. One of Phillip's front tee th was missing and the fact gave him instant standing am ong the A borigines, who practised to o th avulsion as an initiatory rite. The deference paid to him by the oth er colonists m ust also have impressed the w atchers, who w ould have dined out on every detail o f dress, dep o rtm en t and conduct. King, w ith a notable lack o f success, tried to em ulate Phillip's calm unarm ed advance, bearing gifts of beads and baize. T he goods were taken, b u t then the Aborigines 'in a very vociferous m anner desired us to be gone, and one o f them threw a lance wide o f us to show how far they could do ex ecu tio n '. King thought it wise to retreat. On the way to the boats, he again offered presents; this tim e th e Aborigines refused them and, 'ten tim es m ore vociferous', th rew spears directly at the party, which was in a m inority o f five to twelve. King now felt the risk too great; he had a gunloaded w ith pow der only -fired; and at the report the natives 'ran off w ith great p rec ip ita tio n '. W hen the party had re-em barked, Phillip jo in ed them , and at once showed b o th the persistence which character ized him and a som ething in his bearing and address which impressed the Aborigines.
We relanded ... and ye same body of natives appeared, brandishing th eir lances and defying us. However, we row ed close in shore, and ye G overnor disem barked w ith some presents, which one o f them came and received. Thus peace was re-established, m uch to the satisfaction o f all parties. T hat was th e first true interaction. On b o th sides, it probably caused as m uch confusion as it rem oved.
The Aborigines were n o t sure for several days th at the strange beings who came on shore were truly hum an. They were particularly astonished 6.
by the hats, clothes and weapons, probably thinking them, as in the case of other Aborigines in many parts of the continent, incredible extensions of the body. They were also puzzled, by the hairless faces, to decide the sex of the strangers. There was 'a great shout of admira tion' when one of the sailors was ordered to 'undeceive them' on the question of sex, and another when the bashful King covered a woman's nakedness with a handkerchief. The Aborigines offered the Europeans women, which were declined; the Europeans offered the Aborigines wine, which they tasted and spat out. On the whole, the Aborigines won the honours for hospitability; they singled out the man who had flung the spear, and stood 'pointing all their lances at him and looking at us, intimating that they only waited our orders to kill him'; or so King deluded himself. He probably puzzled the natives by making a special point of giving the man a present! Had King given the order to throw, he would have seen a marvellous exhibition either of speardodging, at which the Aborigines were brilliantly adept, or of how not to hit a man by the narrowest of margins. The parting was amicable enough, and selective memories of the reports led to later impressions of an 'easy reception' and 'a kind of cautious friendship'.
But some stereotypes which the colonists had brought with them were also vivified. 'Those poor creatures', under whose gaze King had felt ridiculous, were to David Blackburn 'to all appearances the Lowest in Rank among the Human Race'; to Edward Home, T think, the most miserable of the human form under heaven'; to Southwell, 'more like monkies than warriors'; to Bowes, 'altogether a most stupid insensible set of beings'; and to the log-keeper of Fishbum, '... quite harmless, only inclinable to thieving'. The same writer recorded that 'it was with difficulty that the Captain kept his hatt on his head'. But two seamen, 'straggling into the woods without arms or anything to protect them selves, sailor like, met with some natives, men, women and children, who were very very friendly...'. And David Collins, Phillip's secretary and Judge Advocate, was storing up the impressions that enabled him to write: 'how tractable these people are, when no insult or injury is offered, and when proper means are employed to influence the sim plicity of their minds'.
While the ships were at Botany Bay, there were warning signs that injury was being offered. The seine nets were cast: no sooner were the fish out of the water than they began to lay hold of them, as if they had a right to them, or that they were their own; upon which the officer of the boat, I think very properly, restrained them, giving, however, to each of them a part. They did not at first seem very well pleased with this mode of procedure, but on observ ing with what justice the fish were distributed they appeared content. A work-party cleared a path to a supply of fresh water: 'the natives were well pleased with our people until they began clearing the ground,
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at which they were displeased and w anted them to be gone'. Saw-pits were about to be dug: 'th ey expressed a little anger at seeing us cut down the trees'. But the colonists attached little significance to such signs, and apparently did n o t connect them with a pattern of reaction th at becam e noticeable w ithin a few days of the transfer to Sydney Cove. The Aborigines now show ed a progressive disinclination to come near the settlem ent, and their general behaviour becam e less predictable. T hat the colonists w ondered why says m uch for their eyeless judge m ent o f their own doings.
On his first visit to Sydney Cove on 21 Jan u ary , Phillip had found the Aborigines m ore confident than those at Botany Bay. The fresh w ater in the cove, the best supply in Port Jackson, m ade it a natural gathering place, and one can scarcely doubt th at m em bers o f the local band, having seen the transfer o f the First Fleet on the 24th and 25th, would have w atched from the bush, on the 26th, the landing, m asting o f colours, the firing o f a fe u de joie, and the preparations for encam p m ent. Others, increasingly draw n by the spectacle and uproar, m ust have been agog at the relentless, baffling activity: scores o f m en felling the forest, hundreds m arking out squares, m ounds of goods piling up, endless traffic betw een ships and shore, m artial parades, and boats exploring the h arb o u r arms. N ot even th e scale o f the visitation could have been clear until the nineteenth day, when the last of the convicts were herded ashore. The Aborigines had had no experiences by which to judge such things, or to see in them shapes o f perm anence. The realization th a t it was an invasion, and th at the strangers m eant to stay, could have come only slowly. When at last it came, the dismay m ust have been profound.
As the days w ent by, there would have been sharp eyes and ears on all th at happened. It is quite clear from the records th a t, even at BotanyBay, the Aborigines had begun to categorize the strangers. W organ's Journal n o ted on the third day th at they did not like the soldiers and m ade signs for us to take them away, before they w ould venture to come near us. One of them was bold enough to go up to a soldier and feel his gun, and felt the point o f his b ay o n et, looked very serious and gave a significant 'HUM'! W hite's Journal, tw o days later, rem arked that 'from the first, they carefully avoided a soldier, or any person wearing a red coat, which they seemed to have m arked as a fighting vesture'. Now, the four social groups -officers, soldiery, seam en and convicts -w ould have been plainly distinguishable, and such form ations m ust have seemed bizarre and inexplicable. Darkness probably hid from the Aborigines the first orgiastic m eeting o f the male and female convicts on the night o f 6 February 1788: Row es' Journal reports th at 'The m en got to them very soon after they landed, and it is beyond my ability to give a just description o f the scene o f debauchery and riot th at ensued during the 8.
night'. But they may well have seen, though perhaps from a distance, som ething o f o th er events th at disfigured the first weeks o f transplan ted civilization -the drunkenness and fighting, the drum m ing o f m ale factors out o f cam p, the attem pts by convicts to escape, the first flogging (29 Ja n u ary ), and the first hanging (27 February). A place which ten convicts, including one w om an, had tried to flee by 23 February can have had little attractio n for those outside it. There is little m ystery in the A borigines' apparent aversion.
Some of the early w riters give the impression th at, once the British had left Botany Bay, encounters w ith the Aborigines fell away abruptly. T hat was not actually the case. D uring the first six weeks only two Aborigines visited the settlem ent, b u t betw een 29 Ja n u ary and 29 February seventeen m eetings were thought sufficiently im portant to be m entioned in journals. In two cases the Aborigines fled; in thirteen their conduct ranged betw een wariness and boldness; in tw o, conflict occurred; on 4 February some of them pelted a E uropean seine-party w ith stones and, on the 19th, a group m aking a daring th eft o f iron tools near the settlem ent had to be 'peppered with small sh o t'. At Botany Bay, the French also had troubles. From unknow n causes, they were 'often obliged to fire on the natives, for th at they are becom e m ost dearing and troublesom e'. M. de La Perouse seems to have been at least as idealistic as Phillip, and his order as strict, bu t he did n o t share Phillip's theory and therefore probably acted differently. Experience in the South Seas had m ade him suspicious of 'the perfidious caresses' o f all savages. He thought the Aborigines 'extrem ely m ischeivous', com plained th a t 'they even threw darts at us im m ediately after receiv ing our presents and caresses', and felt com pelled to build a protective stockade. Plainly, the policies o f trust and m istrust were equally u n successful.
The E uropeans' inability to understand why they were shunned or attacked was obviously, though only in part, an expression o f their total ignorance of Aboriginal life. They had no idea, it seems, that they were crowding at every place on to a confined estate whose every feature and object entailed proprietary rights and religious significances. Nor did they suspect for some tim e th a t they were upsetting a delicate balance betw een population and food supplies. For exam ple, it to o k Lieutenant Bradley four m onths to feel he had sufficient p ro o f th at the Aborigines 'seek o th er food besides fish'. Phillip never com prehended how they could support themselves in w hat seemed to him the sterile, foodless bush. The whole system of nom adic ecology was so woefully m isunderstood th a t, even half a century after the landing, the explorer Grey could still find pleasure in describing it. The first colonists had no com prehension th at Sydney Cove had vital im portance for a whole band, which was necessarily driven to depend on o th er places for food and w ater, to the em barrassm ent o f o th er groups. But the settlem ent
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itself was a sufficient cause for the Aborigines to keep at a distance. In February, one convict was publicly hanged; twelve were given a total o f 1,172 lashes; the num bers of sick increased; and from such spectacles they would have turned away with loathing or fear. There m ust also have been repellent external evidence of the tension, hatred, braw ling and drunkenness th at, in spite o f ferocious discipline, were turning Sydney Cove into w hat Clark later described as a 'w h o re's cam p' -T w ould call it by the name of S odom ', he said, 'for there is more sin com m itted in it than in any other part of the w orld'.
For such uncom prehended reasons the colonists, in the course of February, usually saw only very small num bers of Aborigines, whose behaviour seem ed unpredictable. At the sight o f Europeans, individuals or small parties hid o r ran away, especially in the less frequented parts o f the harbour; even near the settlem ent they showed wariness; none would come near at all if the soldiers were present, or unless guns were laid dow n. There were nevertheless some confident, even bold, encoun ters. T he recorded m eetings m ust have been b u t a fraction o f the actual to tal, b u t those th a t are know n to have ocurred were less com plete and frontal than had been the case at Botany Bay. Relations worsened d u r ing M arch, b u t the same m ixed pattern continued through fewer encounters. Some Aborigines raided a fishing party ; two convicts were w ounded and a num ber were threatened; som eone threw a spear at an officer and did n o t flee when a gun, loaded w ith ball, was fired. Even Phillip had a tiff, and was w arned by a raised spear, during a visit to Broken Bay, w here he showed the m ixture o f calm, courage and w rong headedness th a t was to characterise m ost o f his dealings w ith them . Now too came the first com plaint about European m altreatm ent: an Aboriginal m an, pointing to m arks or bruises, told Phillip as best he could o f a beating he had received. There were nevertheless m any m eetings that were civil, friendly, or w ithout incident.
In April and May th e recorded meetings were fewer again and H unter observed 'the natives to decrease in their num bers considerably', b u t did n o t realize th a t the w inter-pattern o f dispersal had begun by which the coastal clans spread out along the sea-board, though n o t inland. The differences betw een the 'tre e ' or 'forest tribes' inland from the coast and th e 'b ru sh ' (i.e. heath) or 'coastal' peoples were not yet understood, nor was there any grasp o f the contrasted m arine-estuarine and w ood land ecologies. It becam e evident, especially in May, th at they were very short of food. When given it by the colonists, 'they eat w ith an eagerness th at convinced us th ey m ust have been very hungry'. But civil m eetings continued. Some small groups came close to the settlem ent and, at Botany Bay, a E uropean party slept tranquilly near a large gathering o f m en, w om en and children. However, a new elem ent appeared: several instances were noted o f open fear am ongst the w om en, and o f their m enfolk's refusing to let them go near the colo- 10. nists. Three convicts were m urdered and one injured; a calf was w oun ded by a spear; some clothes were stolen. It was apparent th at there was 'a p attern of growing irritation and ho stility '.
The prevailing tendency am ong the colonists was to attrib u te the less understandable aspects of Aboriginal conduct to 'the fickle, wavering disposition of all savages', a proposition which revealed all too clearly w hat was wrong w ith their view point. At the same tim e Aboriginal insouciance and indifference struck some as puzzling. 'This day tw o of th e natives app'd in camp w ithout testifying any m istrust or indeed curiosity ... the novelty of such a scene seem 'd in a g't measure to pass unnoticed by th e m '. A few 'passed close to the Sirius, w ithout seeming to express, by their countenance or actions, either fear, curiosity or surprise'. Such experiences allowed no single opinion o f the Aborigines either as persons or as social beings, to form . Where one colonist rem arked '... a Q uiet, Inoffensive People', and credited them w ith being 'to ta l strangers to Personal Fear and have a Quick Sense of In ju ry ', an o th e r would note b u t '... an appear(ance) o f stifled apprehension, w ith now and th en a forced laugh and a look of astonishm ent at all th ey saw '. No one could fathom their reluctance to becom e close friends. Even the thoughtful, observant W atkin Tench asked him self: was it possible th a t Captain Cook had done som ething in 1770 th at now 'prevented th e intercourse th at w ould otherw ise have taken place'? One fact seemed particularly baffling: 'there is som ething odd in their never being seen bu t in small (num bers) except by accident, th o ' there is every reason to suppose they are num erous' (although the same w riter had seen 'a body of near a hundred draw n up w ith an unexpec ted degree of regularity, having som ething the ap p 'ce o f discipline'). The 'som ething o d d ' eventually led to uneasiness. Major R obert Ross, the officer com m anding the m arine com panies, was 'by no m eans of the opinion' th a t the Aborigines were 'th a t harmless, inoffensive race th ey have in general been represented to b e '.
When, on 30 May, two convicts were killed, Phillip's perplexity was such th at he determ ined to force a confrontation -not w ith punitive in ten t b u t, so he said, to try to make the Aborigines who had been concerned aware o f how highly he disapproved o f any injury to them . But it is a little dou b tfu l if th at was his sole in ten t; some o f the dead convicts' possessions were missing and, according to W hite, 'the gover nor was resolved, on w hom soever he found any of the tools or clothing, to shew them his displeasure, and, by every means in his pow er, endea vour to convince them o f his m otives for such a procedure'. M any colonists suspected at the tim e, and later all accepted, th a t the A bori gines 'm ust have been provoked and injured by the convicts'. In an incident a week before, w hen some articles had been stolen and reco vered, a convict had knifed one Aboriginal m an ('the p ro o f could n o t be got -they were dismissed w ith o u t com ing before a crim inal c o u rt') and it was supposed th a t the killing o f the convicts was a retaliation. One o f the G overnor's ideas had been to display drawings showing a E uropean shooting an Aboriginal and then being hanged, and an A bori ginal spearing a European and then being hanged. As like as n o t, the Aborigines w ould have reasoned: shoot an Aboriginal and hang any E uropean; spear a E uropean and hang some other Aboriginal.
In tw o m inds, and certainly w ith only a hazy notion o f w hat he was going to do, Phillip p u t him self at the head o f an armed party o f elevennine redcoats and tw o convicts, in Aboriginal eyes the feared and the despised -and plunged into the bush. So clumsy an excursion was probably b o u n d to fail, and fail it did. No one knew the country well; a large, arms-bearing p arty asked for evasion; and, w ithout a word o f the language, Phillip could not have m ade his m eaning clear -anyw ay, not w ith o u t risking w orse m isunderstanding. In the event, they all got lost; th ey m et no natives at all on the first day, though they saw some fishing placidly on B otany Bay; and, on the second day, they blundered on tw o very large groups whose presence had been entirely unsuspected. It is n o t necessary to suppose th at such large gatherings took place from hostile intent. The Aborigines were also affected by the 'rage for curios ity ' w hich had all the colonists, including Phillip, in its grip, and there is m uch to suggest th at th ey felt the fascination o f the novel -and the horrible. The th u n d er o f the ordnance on the King's birthday would in itself have been enough to bring all the Aborigines betw een Broken Bay and Port Hacking to th e neighbourhood o f Port Jackson.
The first group num bered about three hundred, and among them were some w ho 'at first seemed rather hostilely inclined, and made signs, w ith apparent tokens o f anger, for us to re tu rn ', though some individuals 'shewed little fear or d istru st'. By coolness and restraint, Phillip was able to com e to an amicable relation. But some o f the credit also lay w ith the Aborigines; indeed, only the foresight o f one o f them saved the G overnor from a surprise m eeting with the second large group, n o t in view, b u t less th an a mile away. His luck m ight n o t have held a second tim e. Had there been anything practicable in his plan, the m eetings gave him a good o p p o rtu n ity to explain himself, b u t he seems to have m ade no attem p t to do so, having seen nothing to con nect either o f the parties w ith the m urders. He did not know th at not far away was the head o f another convict who had been killed som e tim e earlier. But th e Aborigines he encountered m ust have know n, and th ey m ay well have concluded from the whole episode th a t to kill convicts was n o t only o f no account b u t might even induce Phillip to rew ard them . T he fact o f this m urder was revealed three weeks later by a runaw ay convict w ho had returned, half starved, only to be hanged for th eft. A ccording to his story, the Aborigines did not use him ill, and even on one occasion fed him . But they would n o t have him with them , and tow ards the end of his adventure 'would have burned him ' 12.
had he n o t escaped.
A large group, again m ore than three hundred strong, was still betw een Port Jackson and Botany Bay a week later, bu t they 'walked o u t of th e track our people were in, & let them pass w ithout showing any mischeivous in te n tio n '. The knowledge o f such gatherings disturbed the colonists, w ho began to take precautions. Parties o f less th an six arm ed m en were forbidden to go into the bush and at least one ship kept its boats w ithin the cove. Nevertheless, there were still several friendly encounters, and no t until the end o f the m onth did the under current o f anxiety show how strong it was. Towards m idnight on 27 J u n e , the voices o f m any Aborigines -some sentinels supposed from from tw enty to th irty -were heard from darkness near the w om en convicts' tents. T he voices (a sure sign th at no attack was intended) ceased abruptly w hen the sentinels cried o u t, no d oubt quaveringly, th e m idnight 'all's w ell'. W hether the report was true, o r the product o f nerves, was never settled. The continuing nervousness was exem pli fied by an incident six m onths later. A rum our th a t two thousand arm ed Aborigines were m ustering a mile from Sydney tow n led to a m om entary panic. A second report gave the num ber as four hundred. A m ilitary p arty, hurriedly organized, found th at there had been b u t fifty, all o f w hom had fled when a w orking-party of convicts pointed spades in the m anner o f guns.
The hope o f am ity and trust betw een the races had obviously mis carried by the m iddle o f 1788. W hether fewer meetings occurred as the year w ent on, w hether w riters bothered less to m ention them , is per haps n o t certain, b u t the num ber o f recorded incidents grew and, w ith them , the G overnor's perplexity. On 9 J u ly the Aborigines attem pted w hat he called the only 'unprovoked act o f violence' -the forcible seizure o f a catch o f fish after some had been shared; on the 22nd, they chased a convict party for two miles; on the 27th, they speared a convict and next day stoned a sailor. In August, Septem ber and O ctober the story was m uch the same. During those m onths, several men w ere killed, and others w ounded or threatened; one (a m arine) disappeared; there was a daring raid on the hospital's herd of goats, and a quarrel over a fish-catch; a spear was throw n at an officer taking a census, and one at Philip's own party after returning from a walk to Broken Bay, where he had m et nothing b u t friendliness and thoughtful kindness. It now seemed th at the Aborigines near Sydney had ceased to discrim inate betw een officers and m en, soldiery and convicts, stragg lers and form ed parties, and had either lost some of their respect for firearms or w ould take advantage o f any reluctance to use them .
A significant change to o k place in Phillip's outlook at this stage. It is sm oothed over in his own account, b u t emerges through his secretary's.
On the 24th (O ctober) a party o f natives, m eeting a convict who had straggled from the settlem ent to a fence that some people were mak-13.
ing for the purpose o f inclosing stock, threw several spears at him; b u t, fo rtu n ately , w ith o u t doing him any injury. The governor, on being made acquainted w ith the circum stances, im m ediately w ent to the spot w ith an arm ed p a rty , where some o f them being heard among the bushes, th e y w ere fired at; it having now becom e absolutely necessary to com pel them to keep at a greater distance from the settlem ent. No talk now o f conciliating th eir affections; or o f living w ith them in am ity and kindness; o f confident friendship w ithout display o f force; o f giving them a high opinion o f their new guests: the tu rn ab o u t was com plete. Y et, a w eek afterw ards, Phillip could still adm it th at 'it is n o t possible to punish them w ith o u t punishing the innocent w ith the guilty ...'. Two m o n th s later, at the end o f 1788, he m ade another tu rn a b o u t, and the w ay in w hich his m entality veered is a question o f prim ary interest for th e historian o f racial relations.
As the w in ter o f 1788 approached, conditions in the settlem ent deteriorated. Fresh provisions grew scarce; the catches o f fish fell off; and th e cutting o f building-tim ber over a large tract frightened the game away so th at few kangaroos, w hich were the colonists' only fresh m eat, were caught. Sickness and scurvy increased, and deaths from all causes m o u n ted to m ore th an sixty. Every day ailing men foraged for food stuffs and m edicinal plants, and fishing parties w ent o u t alm ost every o th e r day. The strain on food supplies provoked the Aborigines, and th ey m ust have been irritated too by the physical disturbance. Every w eek m arines tram ped to B otany Bay, and exploration parties went n o rth and west. The local bands thus had b o th cause and occasion to keep at a distance, while m aking w hat retaliation they could. A nd, as if understandable causes o f dism ay were not enough, there were also events to play on th eir secular and superstitious fears. On 4 Ju n e , in celebration o f th e K ing's b irth d a y , Sirius and Supply fired 21-gun salutes at sunrise, n o o n and sunset. On Supply, Blackburn noted in his journal th a t 'No cannon had ever been fired since our Arrival on th e C oast', and w ondered w h eth er the Aborigines 'm ight take such a Terrible Noise as a D enunciation o f W ar'. On 22 Ju n e , as the sun declined, the shock o f an earthquake 'came from the South West like th e wave o f th e sea A ccom panyd by a Noise like a D istant Cannon.
The Trees shook th eir Tops as if a Gale o f Wind was Blowing'.
A t about this tim e W atkin Tench, th at 'candid and liberal m ind', w ith m any o th ers was puzzling over the fact th at intercourse with the Aborigines was 'n eith er frequent nor cordial'. He had at first suspected it to be due to th e ir fear, jealousy or hatred. Then, as he w rote:
I confess th a t, in com m on w ith m any others, I was inclined to a ttrib u te this co n d u ct to a spirit o f m alignant levity. But a farther acquaintance w ith th em , founded on several instances o f their hum anity and generosity ... has entirely reversed my opinion; and 14.
led me to conclude, th a t the unprovoked outrages com m itted upon them , by unprincipled individuals am ong us, caused the evils we had experienced. Phillip's outlook developed in m uch the same way. In the m idst of the troubles of May 1788 he assured Lord Sydney th a t 'nothing less than th e m ost absolute necessity' w ould ever m ake him fire on the A bori gines, though he tacitly adm itted th at he had com e close to it. But he could n o t yield his thesis th at confidence was the key. He harped on th at them e until early 1790, by which tim e he had destroyed all A bori ginal confidence and m ay have lost his own. In 1788, being still unable, evidently, to grasp th a t tw o com m unities so constituted could not im aginably live together w ith o u t friction, and being deeply com m itted to w hat Tench, w ith some irony, would later call, 'those speculative and laborious com positions on the advantages and superiority o f a state o f n atu re', he had necessarily to find a scapegoat. The convicts were ready-m ade for the role.
Perhaps B la ckw o o d 's Magazine w ent a little far (in 1827) in describ ing them as 'the m ost m urderous, m onstrous, debased, burglarious, bru tified , larcenous, felonious and pickpocketous set o f scoundrels th a t ever trod th e e a rth ', b u t they were a very hard lot, if n o t for being where they w ere, th en for w ithstanding their fate w ith such desperate vitality. They w ere probably at the b o tto m o f som e, perhaps m any, of the w orst troubles; the records are not very explicit; understandably, because the m arines declined to supervise the convicts and their super visors had to be o f their ow n kind. It seems certain, however, th at they had m uch to do w ith the Aborigines openly, and the surreptitious traffic was probably constant. Illicit relations w ere easier by night than b y day, and it was recorded th at 'neither the fear o f death or punish m ent prevents th eir going o u t in the n ight'. The m ost condign reprisalsin one case, 150 lashes and fettering for twelve m onths for a party which had 'daringly and flagrantly broken through every order which had been given to prevent their interfering w ith th e natives' -had little effect. The docum ents are curiously silent about sexual traffic betw een Europeans and the 'sooty sirens', as one appreciative officer called them . But in a colony in w hich even the officers had convict concubines, and in which w om en were few (the sex ratio am ong the convicts in 1788 was three to one), the male convicts probably m ade persistent efforts to gratify their appetites through the native w om en. There was, as well, m uch purloining o f Aboriginal fishing-gear, w eapons and canoes by m en desperate for food and w ith o u t equipm ent o f th eir own. But soldiery and seam en were probably also involved in such delicts. They certainly helped to irritate the natives by th e 'rage for cu riosity' -a m ania for collecting artifacts. No am ount o f blam e heaped on the convicts can sufficiently explain the general troubles. The Aborigines did n o t always attack them and, w hen they did, it could have been because such miserable w retches were as convenient a target as they were, for Phillip and his officers, a convenient scapegoat.
Racial relations had thus passed through three phases by the last m onths o f 1788 -the 'cautious friendship' o f the first few days; the 'neither frequent nor cordial' interm ezzo o f the late sum m er and autum n; and the often open anim osity o f the w inter and spring. In November, Phillip had to adm it th at the Aborigines 'now avoid us m ore than they did when we first landed'; rather oddly, in view o f the O ctober raid, he did n o t seem to connect th at fact w ith his ow n co n duct. A fourth phase now began. The Governor professed him self 'tired o f this state of p e tty warfare and endless u n c e rtain ty ', o f 'incon sequent fraternization and inconsequent ho stility ', and o f a stalem ate in which 'not a native has come near the settlem ent for m any m o n th s'. Having, in O ctober, found it 'absolutely necessary' to force them away, he now saw it as 'absolutely necessary' to force them in. He decided to capture some by force. There were evidently two m otives, one im m e diate, one m ore rem ote. Im m ediately, as Tench put it, kidnap w ould either inflame the rest to signal vengeance, in which case we should know the w orst, and provide accordingly: or else it w ould induce an intercourse, by the report o f which our prisoners w ould m ake of the mildness and indulgence w ith which we used them . And farther, it prom ised to unveil the cause o f their m ysterious conduct; by puttin g us in possession of their reasons for harassing and d estro y ing our people. Or, as Phillip phrased it som ew hat later, it was absolutely necessary that we should attain th eir language or teach them ours, th a t the m eans o f redress might be po in ted out to them if they are injured, and to reconcile them by showing the m any advantages th ey w ould enjoy by mixing w ith us More rem otely (but perhaps nearer the bone), according to Tench again: intercourse w ith the natives, for the purpose o f know ing w hether or n o t the country possessed any resources, by which life m ight be p ro longed, as well as on o th er accounts, becom ing m ore and m ore desir able, the G overnor resolved to capture two m ore o f them . T hat observation was m ade some nine m onths after the first capture, but perhaps th e lapse o f tim e had only uncovered the th o u g h t.
A rabanoo, the first prisoner, was taken at Manly Cove on 31 D ecem ber, 1788. A second m an escaped after a desperate struggle, and no doubt spread a tale of treachery. The captive (according to T ench's description, which m ay have idealised the m an), was about th irty , n o t tall b u t robust, and w ith a face th a t suggested m anliness, sensibility, and thoughtfulness rath er than anim ation. His voice, at its best, was soft and musical. He behaved w ith cleanliness and decency, was quickly courteous to w om en, and gave an impression o f gentleness and hum an ity. Children flocked to him . He showed gravity and steadiness, together 16. with dignity and independence, brooking no insult b u t giving none. A lthough peaceable and easily led, he often turned the tables, w ith hum our, against those who teased him. Strong liquor repelled him : he tu rn ed awray from it w ith disgust and abhorrence, as he did also from th e sight of a convict being flogged. He had, or showed, less intelligence th an o th er Aborigines the colonists came to know , b u t he endeared him self m ore: 'perhaps the only native who ever attached him self to us from choice; and who did not prefer a precarious sub sistence am ong wilds and precipices, to the com forts o f a civilized system '. The 'choice' came about w hen Phillip unfettered him , leaving him alm ost free o f restraint, out o f gratitude for help to native victims o f a sm allpox epidem ic w hich, in the second q u arter o f 1789, brought about th e deaths o f perhaps half the Port Jackson Aborigines and unknow n num bers elsewhere. For a while there were three natives in the settlem ent -A rabanoo, and a boy (Nanbaree) and girl (Abaroo) w ho had been found b ereft. Arabanoo m ight then have escaped b u t did not try to do so. On 18 May, 1789 he died from the disease. Phillip thou g h t his plan 'u tterly d efeated '. Arabanoo had had no real o p p o rtu n ity to talk w ith other Aborigines, so his capture and death can have taught them nothing, unless it were th at friendly overtures could n o t be trusted. If it taught Phillip anything then it was not visible in his subsequent conduct.
At th a t tim e, Aborigines at any distance from Sydney, seeing the Europeans possibly for the first tim e, still 'showed every sign o f wel come and friendship to the strangers'. But around the settlem ent 'the same suspicious dread o f our approach, and the same scenes of vengeance on u n fo rtu n a te stragglers, continued to prevail'. Even a Negro convict, who twice tried to th ru st him self on the Aborigines, was repulsed. W ithin th e settlem ent, conditions were worse and m orale had slum ped. Faction, jealousy and spite were at w ork. There had been a falling off in loyalty to Phillip. M any colonists now felt like J o h n W hite, th e sick, over-worked Surgeon General, th at they were in a ' country7 'so forbidding and so hateful as only to m erit execration and curses'. Phillip, moved now by the second rather than the first m otive, ordered two m ore Aborigines to be m ade captive. T hat was done, m uch against th e grain o f the officer who had the d u ty , on 25 N ovem ber, 1789.
One o f the m en, C olby, escaped after a week; the other, Benelong, five m onths afterw ards. He was to becom e som ething o f a personage in the colony, b u t th at was later. A ccording to T ench's account (which certainly did n o t idealize Benelong, or Baneelon as his nam e was first spelled) he showed him self, during his captivity and im m ediately afterw ards, to be about as unlike A rabanoo in personality and character as well could be. He appeared a volatile egotist, m ainly interested in love and war; a tease, a flirt and very soon a w ine-bibber; a trickster and 17.
eventually a bit o f a tu rn c o a t. His captors cared for him as well as they could in what were now 'desperate circum stances' because o f food shor tage. Phillip at this tim e seems to have been divided betw een a rising fear o f the Aborigines and a falling confidence in them . In February, 1790 he w rote th at there was now little to be feared; th at the A bori gines had never betrayed a confidence placed on them ; on w hat evi dence is not clear, th a t they had continuing confidence in 'some o f us'. He and his officers tried to hide from Benelong the facts o f the famine in case, somehow, the knowledge leaked out to the surrounding A bori gines and led to an attack. Benelong nevertheless felt the pinch and it o fte n m ade him 'furious and m elancholy' although, on the w hole, the enforced association seem ed to please him. But he escaped by a trick on 3 M ay, 1790. O f stronger personality than A rabanoo, and quicker to learn, he had had excellent relations w ith m any o f the Europeans, including Phillip. He seems to have taken away w ith him a sm attering of English, a love of liquor (possibly he invented the name 'tum bled o w n ' b y which the Aborigines knew it in the early years), an assort m ent o f scrambled facts about Europeanism , and doubtless a fund of stories -including, probably, one about a w hite wom an he had kissed. A fter th e escape, Phillip still had thoughts o f an attack in one com er o f his m ind: in J u n e , he w rote th at there was little risk o f an attack on any building; 'n o t th a t I think th ey w ant innate bravery -they certain ly do n o t -b u t they are sensible o f the great superiority o f our arm s'. Significant relations th en apparently ceased for four m onths. A part from th e fear o f o th e r captures, w ant m ust have driven the Aborigines tow ards the o u te r fringes o f their dom ains. Both garrison and convicts were starving: 'the dread o f perishing by famine stares us in the face'. A fifth phase o f relations started in Septem ber and O ctober 1790, by w hich tim e, incidentally, m any o f Phillip's dom estic difficulties were easing. A chance enco u n ter at M anly Cove betw een some of his officers and perhaps tw o hundred Aborigines -am ong them Benelong, emaci ated and at first difficult to recognize -brought the G overnor hurrying to restore freindship. On th at occasion his courage and m agnanim ity never showed to b e tte r advantage, and his ignorance of Aboriginal m entality and tendency to worse. He was speared in an incident, the accounts o f which differ in im portant details, b u t there seems little d o u b t th at the fault was mainly his. He ignored signs o f equivocation before the attack to o k place; he indulged his 'rage for curiosity' at what was clearly the w rong tim e; he ignored a m inatory gesture; he used precisely the w rong w ord to cairn either an affronted or frightened native; and he reached for a w eapon even though only w ith the intent o f discarding it. In all these respects he was m ore his own victim than th a t o f his assailant.
T he deeper m otive o f the attack rem ains a m ystery. H istorians tend to regard the assault simply as the act o f a frightened m an. T hat seems improbable. There were at least six major grievances which could have been expressed in the attack. They would have been held (1) by the man who struggled free when Arabanoo was captured; (2) by relatives and friends of Arabanoo, grieving over his death; (3) by Colby, his relatives and friends; (4) by Benelong, his relatives and friends; (5) by men with a marriage claim on Abaroo, the nubile girl held in the settlement; and (6) by relatives and friends of Nanbaree, the young boy held in the settlement. Any one or all would have been a sufficient motive for a public remonstrance against Phillip. The actions of his attacker, one Wileemarin, up to the time the spear was thrown, were consistent with a remonstrance that need not necessarily have led to a direct assault. Perhaps Phillip's worst mistake was to shout words intended to mean Tad! bad!', which was more an accusation than an appeal or warning. And had he stood still, instead of advancing, Wileemarin might not have thrown. To his credit, he allowed no retali ation, and harboured no resentment.
The wound, from which he recovered slowly, was the penultimate irony of his policy. Perhaps the ultimate irony was that when, mainly through Benelong, in early October, 1790, numbers of Aborigines began to come freely to the settlement and, at long last, it could be said that 'from this time our intercourse with the natives, though par tially interrupted, was never broken off', other Aborigines from Rose Hill, farther west, now came to Sydney to express 'great dissatisfaction at the number of white men who had settled in their former territories'. The western bands, seeing the treasures being lavished on the nowmendicant Benelong and his friends as part of the price of peace, no doubt drew conclusions which, had Phillip known of them, must have surprised and disappointed him. That was the start of a chain-reaction which, as settlement expanded, and even ahead of it, forced one tribe after another into some sort of dependency on Europeans.
At the end of 1790 Phillip's policy came to its sixth phase. His huntsman, a convict named M'Entire, was speared at Botany Bay and died slowly and miserably. The man was widely known to be detested by the Aborigines, having long 'been suspected by us of having in his excursions shot or injured them'. The murder put Phillip in a great passion: T am fully persuaded that they were unprovoked and the barbarity of their conduct admits of no extenuation'. He ordered out a punitive party. At first he determined that he would have ten Abori gines shot and their lopped heads brought back, together with two captives. The attack was to be made by surprise and force: no dupli city, no signs of amity, no response to friendly advances, 'for such conduct would not only present treachery but give them reason to distrust every future mark of peace and friendship on our part'. Women and children were not to be harmed, nor any huts burned. The two men taken were to be hanged 'in the presence of as many of their country- 19. men as can be collected after having explained the cause o f such a p u n ish m en t'. Here indeed was a change from the m an w ho, earlier, had said th a t he could not bear the thought o f 'punishing the innocent w ith the g u ilty '. But he asked for suggestions from the officer ordered to com m and the force, and instantly fell in w ith part o f a proposed m odi fication: to capture six, execute som e, and later send back the others to spread the lesson. Phillip then gave his final order:
... if six cannot be tak en , let this n u m b er be shot. Should you how ever find it practicable to take so m any, I will hang two and send the rest to N orfolk Island for a period, w hich will cause their c o u n try m en to believe th at we have despatched them secretly. The du tifu l m en w ent o u t, carrying axes and bags for the heads. On a first occasion, fifty-tw o strong, th ey failed to take any Aborigines, though they saw some. M uch to th eir em barrassm ent they m et Colby, w hom Phillip had tried to bribe -and, in desperation, incapacitate b y stuffing him w ith food! -to stay away from Botany Bay so th at he could no t warn the Aborigines o f the im pending raid. A second sortie, ten days later, collapsed in tragi-com ic circum stances, and the whole idea was called off.
Had th e punitive expedition succeeded, it m ust have greatly damaged Phillip's reputation. Possibly it m ight have led to his indictm ent or recall: there w ere m en in the colony, w ho, from various motives, might have capitalized it as others were to try to do in a som ew hat similar case in South A ustralia in 1840. In th e upshot it cost him the respect o f at least one officer, w ho was revolted b y the affair and kept it on his conscience. A m odem historian has w ondered w hy, since 'it was such a very abstract sin'. D oubtless L ieutenant Dawes had no taste for m urder. Phillip could n o t have m ade it appear even judicial m urder. He did n o t intend to hold a trial; he w anted to hang some natives; and any would do. T here w ere o th er curious aspects of the incident. The G overnor brushed aside the know n character of M'Entire, a trem endous villain w ho, know ing th a t he was dying, was heard to 'accuse him self o f th e com m ission o f crim es o f the deepest dye, accom panied w ith such expressions o f despair as are too terrible to repeat'; although he denied any particularly wicked offences against the Aborigines, no one believed him. M oreover, Phillip nagged Benelong, who was know n to have a particular loathing o f M 'E ntire, to go w ith Colby in search o f the m urderers; and at one stage he expected Colby -'Botany Bay' Cqlby, as he was called -to act against his owm kin, the Botany Bay band.
A fter this revealing affair, Phillip's stay as G overnor lasted a further two years. Over th at tim e, according to an historian, 'the native ques tion sank into u n im p o rtan ce', which m eans th at no one bothered any m ore about it. The A borigines com m ingled freely w ith the colonists, and it was recorded th a t 'a great m any have taken up their abode entire ly am ong u s', so th a t 'every gentlem an's house was now becom e a resting or sleeping piace for some every night; whenever they were pressed for hunger, they had recourse im m ediately to our quarters'. W hether the G overnor imagined th at his policy had now succeeded remains uncer tain, for he did n o t say, b u t there is evidence that the status o f the Aborigines was already in transition, and one may trace to this period the beginnings o f the scorn and dislike o f them , and the indifference to their fate, w hich were to becom e so strongly characteristic of A ustra lian m entality. Thom as W atling, an artist-convict who arrived at Port Jackson ju st as Phillip was preparing to leave it, com pared the prisoners' lo t with the indulgence shown to the Aborigines, and com m ented b itte r ly: 'this m ay be philosophy, according to the calculation of our rigid dictators; b u t I th in k it is the falsest species of it that I have ever know n or heard o f'; and o f course he was right.
The G overnor had b rought the harbour clans into close continuous touch w ith all classes of th e E uropean populace, in accordance w ith his idea th at 'every m eans shall be used to reconcile them to live amongst u s' but, as far as the record allows one to judge, saw nothing wrong with the outcom e and, to all appearances, washed his hands of it. To the officers the Aborigines were an am usem ent and an alleviation o f the p o st's tedium . To the con victs they were people inferior even to themselves. They tried to take their own wrongs out on th e black m an or to make w hat profit they could ou t of him. The w ell-intentioned hope o f preventing contact with the convicts lest 'the w om en be abused and the natives disgusted' thus perished. Few o f the other good things th a t Phillip had hoped would com e from close association really eventuated, except th at m any Aborigines picked up enough English to m ake them selves understood; indeed, their linguistic facility began to be noticed in the first few days at Botany Bay. In 1792 George T hom pson recorded in his J o u rn a l: they are very quick in learning to speak English, and will repeat any sentence after you im m ediately, particularly any tune. When in their canoes, they keep constantly singing while they paddle along. They have the French tune of M albrook very perfect; I have heard a dozen or tw enty singing it together. A few colonists learned a little o f the Port Jackson dialects, b u t the officers who seem to have had the gift o f tongues, or a lasting interest in Aboriginal culture, did n o t stay in the colony, so th a t their know ledge had little effect; so little, indeed th at th irty years later a m ission ary com plained th a t 'no one has yet attem p ted to study the language'. That was at a tim e w hen it was still official policy to 'ease the natives into a civilized co m m u n ity ' and, west o f the Blue M ountains, at B athurst, where the calam ity o f P ort Jack so n was being repeated, the first Christian service ended w ith 'a very excellent, appropriate serm on, strongly impressing the justice, good policy and expediency of civiliz- 21. ing the aborigines or black natives of the country, and settling them in tow nships'. For m any years a fter the 1790s no significant use was made of Aboriginal know ledge of the best routes through the co u n try , of tracts suitable for settlem ent, or o f useful natural products. The disrup ted bands certainly learned nothing of 'the advantages they will reap from cultivating the lan d ', and racial violence becam e m ore or less constant.
A t Phillip's d eparture there were already present both the elem ents, and th e conditions for the persistence, of two realities which continued w ithout m aterial change, except for the worse, over the next 150 years. One was a p a tte rn o f racial relations, the other a structure of racial equities. They were the products o f a process -m eeting, sporadic violence, a general struggle, and the im position of term s by the stronger -which always appeared wherever settlem ent w ent. A fter a true econom y form ed, in the second decade of the nineteenth century, the p a tte rn c o n tracted : one side or the other plunged straight into the general struggle. The colonists' 'm ania' -the word is their own -for stock and land soon disclosed as axiom atic th at 'a hunting and pastoral econom y cannot co-exist w ithin the same b ounds'. Consequently, Aboriginal society survived only outside the pastoral bounds. Within them , th e racial p a tte rn -dom inance and subjugation -becam e a rule of practice, and the structure o f equities -the E uropeans' m axim al, the A borigines' m inim al -becam e if no t open rule of law, then its tacit convention.
D uring the five years under study there were two societies interacting in a single field. An ethnocentric approach, either in anthropology or historiography, to the facts of a two-sided racial struggle, m ust be regarded as insufficient. One cannot accept as intellectually adequate the judgm ents th a t dismiss the Aborigines as 'a m elancholy fo otnote to A ustralian h isto ry ' or are co n ten t, after some remarks on the sad ness o f it all, to say th at h istory m ade of them 'a codicil to the A ustra lian sto ry '. To p o in t out to o th at 'the aboriginal race has always possessed enthusiastic friends, but the friends have never agreed upon a consistent and practical policy for the black m an's preservation' transfers, a little to o blandly, an onus to where it does n o t belong. The prim ary axiom o f settlem en t, o r at least of developm ent -th a t A bori ginal and European society could not or m ust not be allowed to co exist -allowed little, if any, room for such a policy, even had it been practicable, which may well be doubted. It seems to follow th a t one cannot make full hum an sense o f the developm ent of European life in A ustralia w ith o u t reference to the structure of racial relations and the persistent indifference to the fate of the Aborigines; in short, w ith out an analysis o f the A ustralian conscience. Part o f such a study would be the apologetic elem ent in the writing of Australian history, an elem ent th a t sticks o u t like a foot from a shallow grave.
One cannot dismiss the fact th at three realities co-existed w ith the unfolding of 'the A ustralian sto ry '. Racial conflict persisted wherever any Aborigines survived; m any Aborigines m ade continuous efforts to adapt themselves to new conditions of life; and, among a few E uro peans, an interest in the subjugated race never wholly died. The rele vance of those facts m ay have been unappreciated or denied; they m ay have been passed over in the writing o f h istory; b u t, w ithout them , there could have been no ground or spring for the renascent hum anitarianism of the 1930s. In oth er words, there was m ore th an an acci dental correspondence betw een the ruin of Aboriginal, and the m aking o f European, life in A ustralia. There was, in fact, a functional concom i tance. The interdependence was m ore clear at som e tim es th an at others. It was particularly clear in the decades o f the n ineteenth century in which m aterial developm ent and the spoliation o f the native life were m ost intense. The vilification of the Aborigines reached its pitch precisely over th a t period. Few national histories can have afforded a more blazing, and odious, rationalization o f ugly deeds. The social historian does n o t have to depend on an art o f discovering obscure correlations to ducum ent the facts. In the 1870s, A nthony Trollope probably spoke for a m ajority of Australians. 'T heir do o m ', he said of the Aborigines, 'is to be exterm inated; and the sooner th at their doom be accom plished, -so th a t there be no cruelty, -the b e tte r will it be for civilization'. In the n e x t decade, Percy Russell w roteHer shield unsullied b y a single crim e, Her wealth of gold and still m ore golden fleece, Forth stands A ustralia, in her birth sublime, The only nation from th e womb o f Peace. Phillip's period is interesting because it produced the m aterials whose decay-products m ade the ground fertile for such rank grow ths. The vision of primitive m an was already trifocal -rom antic, realistic and sardonic. As m ight perhaps have been expected, th e collapsed ro m an ti cism turned into violence, the realism into indifference, and the sardonicism into contem pt. The ensem ble of violence, indifference and con tem pt suited the m ood and needs o f a transplanted people. What makes the case for a relational history, w ithin a field containing tw o peoples, is the continuous w orking o f a single influence w ith two victim s -a sightlessness tow ards Aboriginal life, and an eyelessness tow ards the m oral foundation o f A ustralian developm ent. Let us call it sim ply the fact o f indifference. It denotes a whole syndrom e of psychosocial qualities, which were as m uch an enabling cause o r condition o f A bori ginal ruin as they were o f the shaping o f E uropean m entality and life in Australia. One cannot readily call to m ind any im p o rtan t issue or problem , as the outcom e o f which Australian life becam e w hat it becam e, in which there was m ore than a derisory regard for Aboriginal concerns. That fact, if tru e, supports the thesis th a t the d estru ctio n o f
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Aboriginal society was not the consequence of European developm ent, but its price, which is a very different thing. The intuition of that fact was the maggot in T rollope's justification o f the worst, and the dem on in Russell's m ythologizing o f the best, in Australian history. The year 1791 is a natural starting-point for a study o f the consequences, among a people of British m oral traditions, and among their victims, of a moral indifference which expressed socially, and inter-racially, the main p o stu late o f settlem ent. The disposal of land, the developm ent of law and order, the distribution o f political pow er, the recognition o f hum an rights, and the adm inistration of justice m ust all have taken a different course, had it n o t been for the suffocation of conscience. And a nu m ber of chickens w ould n o t now be com ing hom e to roost.
Phillip has been eulogized, in m any ways no doubt rightly, as 'an ideal founder for any new co lo n y ', b u t only in respect o f his m anage m ent o f E uropean affairs in New South Wales, not in his dealings with the Aborigines. In th at field, and by the test, not o f w hat he said or m ay have w ished, b u t o f w hat he did and w hat it led to, Phillip emerges badly. One is hard pu t at tim es even to recognize the man said to have been 'endow ed w ith com m on sense, kindliness, breadth of vision, firmness and sincerity'. He was undoubtedly courageous, kindly, and of good in ten t. But m any o f his transactions with the Aborigines lacked com m on sense; his vision of them was so warped by presupposition th a t he m isunderstood th eir character as persons and social beings about as badly as he did the two-sided racial situation; and his 'sincerity' was all to o soon overborne b y considerations of 'good policy' -indeed, he appeared to forget all about them during the last tw o years of his stay. A pparently at no tim e did he see him self as a possible architect o f th eir ruin, which in fact he was. But he seems to have been as impercipient tow ards the E uropean society taking shape at Sydney. On his departure in 1792, he believed the colony to be 'approaching that state in which I have so long and anxiously wished to see it' whereas, w ithin a m o n th , it began to disintegrate under tensions he had helped to construct. By th at tim e also he had induced the Aborigines in large num bers to becom e m endicants on the settlem ent. At the very d o o r step o f G overnm ent House there was 'a rendezvous for the blacks, where the soldiers joined them , singing and dancing in the evening', and no d o u b t sharing stronger pleasures as well. N othing survives in th e records to suggest th a t he saw anything amiss. Historians seem dis posed to a ttrib u te all th a t was good in early Australian foundations to his courage, determ ination and prudence, and all th at was bad to the conditions, including the hum an m aterial, that lim ited him , b u t 'no historian w ould dare to speculate w hether the pioneer's high reputation would have survived had he been forced to remain and face the problem s o f the next five years'. Am ong these problem s were the degradation of m any, and the alienation o f m ost of the Aborigines w ithin several d ays'
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m arch o f Sydney. Given the fact and the constitution of the settle m ent, the upshot for the Aborigines of course would have been m uch the same, probably worse, under another Governor. Little as it is, th at is perhaps all th at can be said. One of his naval captains thought th a t 'God Alm ighty made Phillip on purpose for the place, for never did m an know b e tte r w hat to do, or w ith m ore determ ination see it d o n e '. On the o th er hand Lord Howe, the Com m ander-in-Chief of the Channel Fleet, had hinted to Lord Sydney at the tim e of Phillip's appointm ent th a t he was scarcely the m an'for a service of this com plicated n a tu re '. In any study of Australian history in which Aboriginal affairs are p u t in the forefront, Lord H ow e's judgm ent has m uch to recom m end it.
Much has been said, and said rightly, in Phillip's defence. There was no hint of general principle in his Instructions concerning the A bori gines. At the m ost, he could find a modus vivendi. He experim ented w ith the two notions -assimilation and expulsion -which have always polarised A ustralian thought. But, while making proper allowance for the ideas and standards of his tim e, including his notions o f the hum an and social nature o f Aboriginal m an, one m ust observe th a t his m ethods were very untactical, on occasions slightly crazy. Most of his troubles had been with the bands south of the harbour: to raid the bands n o rth o f the harbour was an odd thing to do. It is hard to understand his reasoning th at force and trickery w ould 'take away th at fear and prejudice which they have continued to show ever since our first m is understanding w ith th e m '. One naturally wonders w hy it never occurred to him to use go-betweens: he had several suitable officers o f high intellectual capacity who had shown m uch interest in Aboriginal life. It would be charitable to assume th at accum ulating burdens and failing health proved too m uch for a m an who has been described by a m odem historian as two m en in one: a m an who 'with grace, dignity, industry and great self-control had won the b attle for survival' and the m an who 'had once w anted to hand over m urderers and sodom ites to be eaten by cannibals'. In New South Wales he had to be the arbiter of a m ore terrible external duality, which no one has yet found a w ay to bridge.
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